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''Givcj to Roach the Unreached" is the theme of the b-rfer.ty-nine day
sticwardship cmi-LpaiKn to hepin S'oiiday, and the pastor

!

-.sts five definite '
cbjeotivos of the c ohasi.s; (l) To raise the Sj.,iritunl level of every
moTLber (2) to help lead cur people into a deeper fellovrship vdth God in
'A'crid redemption (3j to focus uttentxcn on the mirhty piotential of concord
■apiirt. '^-hprch (d) to help liaorato people from the sins of covetousnees

and. ma her ill li cm fS) to lenrh'!'h»;n the reach of Concord hsptist out into, tiis
darkneso cf the -morld with tho limht of the pcspcl.

"The last c^jectiv0 "po.stor saidj "will enable us to fulfill vhe dor/nu-W.
of cur theme, "Gi- to Roach the Unreached."

The firsL step wl . bo to adept a vrorthy budpot-gpal for 1963. Ihe nevr
^^udpet vdll be presented to tlie ccr:f^rc!!srti-.n next Sunday mcrninpt, Johnnio
ori ipos jCh.d rna.n of the campritn will dieouss tho budrot befcre the dhurch

, "he'J.vcEday niplit.
. icTJ and questions.

Alter hi., tclk then. , mill be plenty of time for discussThe ncvr cudfot will po into effect the first week in

Ootcbcr.. puttinm our financial year on blic same basis as our church year..
yMQUh LOYALTY DIT'^ER SEPTHc dlai 22».oOn ^atufdcy nijcht (September 22, oui
^Lamp-iimr; reaches a pork of incpiratien > nd inl'ormatioh.

^ime for an unuaoal chu.'-ch family loyiilty diriKr,

This will be the

The anticipated atten

dance is so Inrpo th<^t we have reserved th; Corinth Cr.nmunity Clubhouse

fcr the dinr.er ana ahe pood pec2)ic of Corinth community viill prepare the
dinner' for us. j.!"' church and Sunday School mcaib.ers dro urped to ntteridThe inrhtatian is

iIro bcj.np extended to the inmed'i i\to familieB of our

member c vdio n>ry f.r -end other r.hurchos.

The .a.st of the dirtnor is inclid-

od in our 3 tewardsn.-p e-urpupn expenses.,

j Bcsorvat i c r. i s rnquirrdj and

1^0 OIFiilUliG will bvj t.'iken i tho dim or . We aolioi tati n at all..ojush

information and inspii'ati.-.in. Tho tim. . Is b.-3n m the ovorinr.
Bimht and t(id^^ w.'.llbo oared f"r here at cacr.crm,! Churcn.,
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:cr j.ist t '.u li sfje-'i r.-iw^sl% v^cT
Tht first t-hxr.-:*..'l-??

c-

xrifc an'M nn'.rr.t f^cily-<-ar.c t: thanic y. u
-^■ay For the S..uth-orn ;3ptist Cbr.vei.txjn in

ain j-.r alio Y-iUf

n-^-.no^au, and
an FrnnoisOf

tc sysi-i s:-\vrr-.^ veeics tra'-'el xilf; ir tho westo There we; e rjxr.y wonderful exoxn never be 11 y.-u hcv. nuch ve Hp;H".?ciate the opportunity-,
Weal be telLir:.- y^u ah. ut theci for a ioEj- tine

T;h.irik this 4? x - reat

churcn as-.i a rrreet v-ronlto

tc the no!riii''.,t.inf coTi.'rxttoei .'><?" Silvers _.dhBitvnan5 armcanced that ail
norxirn.ricnE wore ■:ory..ehe anr e full siaia oar r.cv h-.j -.reaented to the ohurch.

..eoauee :-f thxs ed'.iirused preparrtxin- it shoujd r>6an a preater yoar for all eur
wor Kt •
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•c v.jci ar te Sjptcnr.or and vdll befin Sur.dayc

^cen . -X.'

This wxll ^^riu. - ..ur financial year joi il-ie with tho churelx year bcyinninp in
■-cta* e-

If tT'-ary o^t 'or wxia ccoperate vhat a .'rc't mcnth acd a f,reit year we

can have ^

rstar-l-.is I

pa .2 tor

T11 i jii' 1 a I t ecrj-e-tv,-y—rrlvuuver.-

J.50 r.erijcrs

."xve^ a. .0 jluteiy nothinr t: tlie ba]n/0.rt -of jui* churoh b.hxs yo ar «

Gf course^ t.;xs include? .T._u.i cii^.ters active and in-atrlive, 37 -iduitG pave f;\>m
wne aer.t

bo fiftv ccr.xs
.ini 27 adultc h'ave ir. m 51 cents to a dollarr.
10 av''ita pave ot 'Career.
;o .li.ar nni
del ■u* and a half;..10 adu'ts gave 13'
'.ween yl.bl'v2oGO.. ■ 7 adults v'G jCl.' x! -cO, - auul ts 02-,51-3,00; 4 adults v3.-.Gi

5-tC'r., .5 adults v3..5l--i
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oonev-'hce In these ■fjeekly utr.tistic?

rrcup 'k I ur rjcxih-orship v/hc gave to C-od tliat
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pos t thir.h

::r.n to enc .vxn'c' i.ia ef u-Qh i_f y^,y iiiQuPf tc faithful.

i,.t .vd ,.l ..t a -lu n.cr.th ^ er us. -..On 'hursday nioht f.ept-o c-O arrd Fn.duy
oCytv u.. - .^rcthcr L-E.^Harvey '-a 1.1 to rrur ri£7IYKl. opeakor en the theme

etew^r

..i nifc ; , erctner narvey will, be the inspiration epnakei' at our
v.'ith os for the sorvxoes ''-tie

b-jxqa*. c on 3cpt,e2\>'P.turd.ay nir.ht ) j'od

1 eliovxh^ S-Uiday.

vs.;y .r.ve req'iC'ste

.m supplle-d for us ene service while v.-e were o.vrpy^ and so

that we have h'.r; return, that i''" was 5; phiv-ilege to enpave

t.ais Gicrx ex God for these speci.il ,c-nrvices..
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^viGIC i:.' Tl>; FCT.V rivD PhCGhaPfl'said G,.Cc ov;-en£ . ohairnan of the

"udget pledfirh oomi-xictee. "T.ao .tunday ochcol iea.iership of Concord holds the
key to success."

v..n^V.edr.-es aay r.ipht, -,ugust 21 . my co'n.iiti-Ce will cioet with Sunday Schccl ?;orKers

Uiil inccm_nv^cif 10ers and teachers) te .iiseuos their role in the l&oS camp-.inrir,
to ..istri uts (:e,als to al.'. classes junior ago and above<. Priiriavy ape

and^e.-.icr will bo i-.-en reals by deyirtncntr, onlvo '' Omens stated that cash
Q^.^3E or. de jm-rfeaent will have a .goal for numbet cf pieag;es., nimiher .cf t.ithers j ;
noE-./cr .1 .oliurs tc -re pledged, .all sun-day oche.oi -''orkers arc requct-od

to be preset THIS ETNESITdf NIGHT hFTIS FRAYIF:'S?1:VICS to .Xsous-s these yoalso

cchinny v;ridf:e.«^, Em.day School Superintendoirb ham pladyed the support of the
-i-r.tirv Sur.day nc.iooi .organisation i;i the current budget campaign,
iae.-; i.rcsnnta ara G-eO, th.-cnr will rivo tithir^ testimonies at servicos Sundayj,
h.yai Earmonjchairman cf the'budget' prnmotiun ccmnittee
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.exoore into cu." fellc-^ship: jVr^aud itrs a'chrcay Forrusonp Erio.-.Irby d Shirley
i .bvvtan Loweiy.. ,?fc Larry llartin
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Soptcmaor ic 'the if sv ironth of our church year
fxcthfu" in ill t-;\r"j Septerhori
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Thi)ro have alren'iy been many birthdays t:incn our last news
letter. V'e'11 catch up by wiehinji all
Happy '-'irthday''
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past and future. .

Bridges 5.Sandra hajro Haynes 6., Laui'a Held Pace

IP.; Peggy Caiton 12; Ghuohy Jailoy 14j Chiistino Brooms Itj
Ada Blaobwelder 17j Ib.iy 1 cwrory IB; Stanley Ihr.mton 20;

^Eunice Bailey 22

'J.l.ie Chanplon 24; hoy Guffy 24; Picky

Silver c 27; I'au Ham 11 2 /; Lilnnir? Lou Merck
'^'-scco Dobl-.inc 2; Mrs Dewey x^hidcs 3; 01:. Dobbinsic

hita PIlie Veils G; Virgil Tcney fj< Steve Davis G; Rrb-ert

Silvers 10; Jilly ILvrrill 10; Gorry Lnrck 10; Susar "^riripos
11} . U. laiiluy 1"; Johnny ■■alkor 1.1; Champiu Alloii 14,
Zonr Dobnins .19; Dot.ty iridgos 20; Sam dostic 20; Getty Jo
1-. ircir. 22; orthur Phodo-j 27f Mildred Harmon 30;
'^lUST: Tu.lan ficr clc 5j .rertha Dob' iv.s C;Suo Ha-rrih- G; tlvra

lAuri^tor f; uuddy lurfjk f; dlanoc Toney Sj Bobby StuClrb.r 101;

PiiiUy ./.lien vijGlonn jailley id. i/ate D.obbins IG; Molv3n
1
Clair lo; Furmna Lewery liySrmvi lihodop
Brrnda Thornton''
Zljh'-nr.ie fretaau 21; Laui Blackweldor 22; tuarnta ..diilcv 22

HoJtn T -no;y2j; Eva llcleon 23; Olydc Morok Jr £4; Janet Ore- '

1

sani.a, ..5; J GvTuney 2S; John Ixafltilottcr 27i Johnny r'riid'"os
20j J,C.I.<i.i3boM.or>

•■nrbcrt I,oils 31

SLPrELG Eii, i.J.lccn Martin 4. Ham-ill big; oret -xtT 5; i'.al'her
-•rr.dgpe Tjdandy Harmon 9j Sardia Harmon 0; Curtau Voir i Oj
Vayne I-arrie 10; Sara Owi.nn x5", (Jori-y Sbroet lb; John J..hn.s'n
24y Alonco M it-.j/oa j 25;.1rhn Iv.thony 2r.;. Pepgy Harrill 2C;
Konncith bailey 27; Lov.r s.a : .rld) :es 20
'
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